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Woman Jailed Finds

Husband in Next Cell
Sfecial to The Telegraph

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 7.?"1 went

down there to look for my husband,"
was the excuse given by Mrs. Ida

Reed in police court for her presence

in a room adjoining the Horse Shoe
bar, where she was arrested on a
charge of disorderly conduct.

"Where was your husband?" asked
Acting Police Judge Hackett:

"Why. I found out all right," said
Mrs. Reed. "When they brought me

into the jail he stuck his head out of
tnother cell and said 'Hello.' "

Mine Workers to Demand
Big Increase in Wages

By Associated Press

Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. Sept. 7. Sev-
eral hundred delegates were in at-
tendance to-day at the opening of the
tri-district convention of the United
Mine Workers, the chief business 01

which will be the formulation of a new
wage scale which is to be presented
to the coal operators prior to the ex-
piration of the present agreement on
April 1. 1916. The principal de-
mands will include a wage increase of
from 20 to 25 per cent.; an eignt
hour day: a system of adjusting dis-
putes "which will make for ex-
pediency" to supplant the present con-
ciliation board, and complete recogni-
tion of the union.

Motorcyclist Hurls Boy
From Bicycle to Road

and Then Speeds Away
Hurled from his bicycle when

struck by a motorcycle with a sidecar
attachment along the Hummelstownpike near Paxtang, last evening, Clyde
Gahrman, aged 12. sustained severe
lacerations of the scalp and cuts and
bruises of the body. He is in the Har-risburg Hospital.

A man in the sidecar, according
to witnesses was injured as blood wasseen flowing from his head as theoperator of the machine sped away.
l,oung Gahrman was pedaling towardFaxtang when the motorcvcle, wit-
nesses said came speeding down the
pike on the wrong side of the streetand crashed into him. The boy makes
his home with John Stair, a Paxtangdairyman. The Hummelstown pike Isbeing used as a speedway nightly by
automobilists and motorcyclists, resi-
dents of Paxtang say and thev havebeen powerless to stop It.

3.295 DIE OF CHOLERA
By Associated Press

Paris, Sept. 7. A Havas dispatch
rrom Rome says: "Official announce-
ment has been made here that cholera

I and typhus fever are increasingly
i prevalent in Austria and Germany. In
I Austria during the last twenty days
,of July there are reported to have
I been 7,427 cases of cholera with 3,235
I deaths. During the same period there

i were 1,885 cases of tvphus in
| Austria."

BUTTON IX BABY'S NOSE
| Physicians at the Harrisburg hospl-
| tal worked for two hours last night
to remove a button from the nose of
Anna Franch, aged 2, of Steelton.

NERVOUS WOMEN
Are troubled with the "blues," anxiety,

| sleeplessness, and warnings of pain
| and distress are sent by the nerves like
, flying messengers throughout body and

i limbs. Such feelings may or may not
j be accompanied by backache or head-

lache or bearing-down. The local dis-
I orders and inflammation, if there be
any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's
Lotion Tablets. Then the nervous sys-
tem and the entire womanly make-up
feels the tonic effect of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Take this in
tablet or liquid form and be a well
woman.

Carlisle, Pa.?"When I needed to
be built up and get strong I used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I
was in a nervous and run-down condi-
tion. I took it for a period of six
months and at the end of the treatment
was much stronger and better."?Miss
Anna P. Cbomlich, 69 E. North St

Many mothers of families in Penn-
sylvania have reason to be grateful tothe person who recommended Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is
put up for the sinplc purpose of on ring
diseases peculiar to women. Another
point in its favor: it is a temperance
remedy and does not contain a single
drop of alcohol or of any narnotic. Its
ingredients are printed on the wrapper.
It banishes pain, headache, back-
ache, low spirits, hot flashes, dragging-
down sensation, worry and sleeplessness
surely and without loss of time.

Why should &ny woman continue to
worry, to lead a miserable existence,
when certain help is at hand ?

What Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has done for thousands it wiU
do for you. Get it to-day!

The sluggish liver can be cured by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Biliousness, coated tongue, bad breath,
are all cleared up and banished by the

. use of these tiny sugar-coated granules
?purely vegetable and harmless.

_ They
do not cause a habit.

bisurateDMagnesia
An absolutely harmless antacid in all

cases of fermentation and souring anu
belching of food, gas. indigestion, etc.
A teaspoonful in a fourth of a glass of
hot water usually gives INSTANT RE-
LIEF. Sold by all druggists in either
powder or tablet form at 50 cents per
bottle.?Advertisement.
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THE

Office Training School
Kaufman Bids-, 4 S. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
j Day School and Night School

Call or «end for 32-page booklet?
Bell phone 694-R.

i

Dr. Wm. Tyler Douglas
HAS MOVED HIS OFFICES

TO

1634 Derry Street,
Corner of l?th

POLITICALADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT .
' N

For the Nomination

BOn the Democratic and-
Washington Party Tickets

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to vote for a
reduction of the County Tax
and devote my time to the
office.

Your Vote and Influence
Will Be Appreciated

HARRY C. WELLS Primary Election, September 21, 1915
V i

For City Council

E. Z. GROSS
_ n I hereby announce myself

WmM Your vot pTea~e

MOJA
AN
ALL

HAVANA
10c

CIGAR

What makes a 10c cigar worth the price?

It isn't size, shape, band or looks, noindeedy.

It's quality?q-u-a-l-i-t-y. That spells MOJA. Made
in 3 sizes, but all alike in quality.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.

gXRRISBURG TELEGR3EPH SEPTEMBER 7, 1915.

SUITE TO INSPECT
LIME FOH FIRMS

New Act Will Become Operative
on the First of January Says

Secretary Critchfield

Hundreds of letters were issued to-
day from the State Department of
Agriculture warning manufacturers
and dealers in lime used for aßrlcul-
tural purposes that the State will be-
gin its inspection of this product under
the new law on January 1. The in-
spection act is the result of years of
effort on the part of agricultural in-
terests and will subject the lime and
crushed limestone used for farming to
the same supervision as fertilizers.

The act defines the various mate-
rials coming under the head of lime
fertilizers and every sale of such stuft
after January 1 must have wtth it a
tag giving the name of the manufac-
turer. or Importer, the brand, net
weight and description of contents. In
addition all dealers are required to
be licensed.

Statistics gathered by the State
Livestock Sanitary Board show that as
a result of the repressive measures
adopted by the board, hog cholera
which was prevalent in fifty-two of
the sixty-seven counties of the State
eighteen months ago has been greatly
reduced. The total loss for 1913. the
last year's figures available show a
loss of only .008 per cent.

HOUSE PARTIKS AT STOVERS-
DALE

Stoverdale, Pa.. Sept. 7. There
was a house party at the Susse Ruhe
given by Edward Ruth on Saturday
and Sunday. Those in the party were
Miss lowa Ford. Mis Lllla Black. Miss
J.ane Linn. Miss Naomi Clouser, Miss
Lynn Gingerich, Miss Edna Holsberg,
Miss Ethel Reed, Miss Peg Eisenhour,
of Reading, and Miss Catherine
Burke, of Baltimore; Messrs. Frank
Knisely, Irvin eßard. Ralph Gilberg,
Clifford Chrisman. William Taffe, of
Boston, Richard Etter, Claude Lerch,
Charles Dixon, Edward Ruth, chaper-
oned by Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gardner
of Syracuse. X. T.

A house party was given by Miss
Erma Henry at the Wood Haven.
Those in attendance were Hiss Ruth
Huntsberger, Miss Nina Ruth. Miss
Ema Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Kirk-
wood. of Philadelphia: Messrs. Ralph
Gingerlch, Stanley Shupp and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ruth.

\u25a0W* 1 tyjji
COLONIAL TO-DAY?"THE HOUSE

OF A THOUSAND CANDLES"
Of the many big feature photo-

dramas chat have been shown at the
popular Colonial Theater, no film play
has created more interest with Harris-
burg audiences than the Selig adap-
tation of Meridith Nicholson's novel
"The House of a Thousand Candles"which is the headliner for to-day.
This interesting film play follows close-
ly the chapters and characters of Mr.
Nicholson's quaint novel which has for
its central character and characters,
old John Glenarm, a recluse who
forces his son to marry the girl he
wishes him to by making a provision
that he must find the million dollars
that he has secreted in his strange
manor. The old man dies in the early
part of the story and Jack Glenarm
commences the search for the hidden
treasure. After an elapse of a year
the elder Glenarm appears as healthj*
and happy as any of the characters
and and the story is brought to a most
happy ending by old Glenarm bestow-
ing his fortune on his son and the
winning of the right girl by young
Glenarm. Herman Yeager at the pipe
organ, renders a special high class
musical program while two clever
comedy reels keep the audience in a
good natured mood.

Wednesday and Thursday the Colo-
nial will represent fo rthe feature, the
Fox Film Corporation's six part mas-
terpiece, "Dr. Rameau," a photodra-
ma of romance, thrills and action dra-
matized from George Ohnet's famous
novel and will be seen with an excel-
lent cast of screen favorites headed by
the noted star, Frederick Perry.?Ad-
vertisement.

MAJESTIC VAUDEVILLE
It's a holiday bill that delighted big

audiences at the Majestic theater yes-
terday, and which will remain there
for the first half of the week. A de-
lightful "girlie" musical comedy call-
ed "The Beaux and Belles" holds the
coveted position. The show starts at
a very interesting pace with Marie
Hart, who in company with Billy
Hart, were great favorites at the Or-
pheum last season. Then Webb and
Burns, two men who do a piano and
violin act, and who were very popular
at the Orpheum also, are the next to
appear. Many of yesterday's au-
diences remembered this clever duo
and they were given quite a reception
as soon as they made their appear-
ance. Their act proved so popular
that they were forced to exhaust their
little program of encores. Another
of the features of the bill, and one
that always appeals to Harrisburgers,
is a nifty flirtation skit with songs that
Patricola and Meyers, a very clever
couple appear in Frear, Bagett and
Frear have something new and decid-
edly Interesting In the way of a spec-
tacular juggling novelty.?Advertise-
ment.

AT THE ORPHEUM

"The Red Rose"
The sale of seats for John C. Fish-

er's musical comedy success. "The
Red Rose," coming to the Orpheum
Thursday is now open. Prominent In
Lhe cast are such well-known musical
comedy artists are Marguerite De
Von. Nellie Wagner. Evelyn Stewart,
Polly Merrill, Eda Fay, Maurice Dar-
cy. Donald Archer, George C. Hall,
Robert LaLonda, Hubert Boyle, Alden
MacClaskie and Fred Harden, together
with the original singing and dancing
chorus that made "The Red Rose" one
of the most talked-of Broadway musi-
cal comedies produced in this country
since "Floradora.". ?Advertisement.

'DADDY LONG LEGS"
All the fascination of a pretty girl's

; winning fight for a chance In life is
set forth in "Daddy Long Legs," which
Henry Miller will present at the Or-
pheum on Friday and Saturday. This
story of a modern Cinderella, written
by Jean Webster and first published In
a woman's magazine, has since. In
book form, charmed over six million

Stat* of Oliln. City of Toledo. 1.-iras County. "*?

Frank 1. Cheney mnkes oath ttini ho la senior
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A Co., <l'-
Injr business in the City of Toledo. Count;.- ar.J
State aforesaid. and that said firm will pi..'
tho sum of ONE Ht'XDBED IKWXARS f<r
each and every ease of Catarrh that rirnot l»e

cured by the us« of Hali's Catarrh Cure.
. , FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In mj

presence, this Bth day of December. A. D., ISBO.

Seal. A. W. OLE ASON.
Notary Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acta directly upon the bloo«l and mucous sur-
facea of the ayatem. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENET A CO., Toledo. 0.
Bold by all Drurilsta, "Sc.
Take Hall'a Family Fills for constipation.

readers. Miss Webster set about dra-

matizing it and the story of how it ran

for a season in Chicago, another in

New York and for many weeks in j
San Francisco Is now stage history.

Henrv Miller has produced "Daddy.
Long Legs" on a scale of lavishness
that is worthy the fine qualities of the
famous stage story. It will be inter-
preted here by a really remarkable
cast that includes: Renee Kelly, as
Judy Abbott; Byron Beasley, as Jer-
vis Pendleton; Lucia Moore, Mr. anil
Mrs. E. A. Eberle, Jacques Martin and

other equally noted players. The seat

sale opens Wednesday. Advertise-
ment.

"THE MOTH AXD THE FLAME" AT ;
THE REGENT

In the picture version of "The Moth j
and the Flame," as seen at the Regent I
yesterday, the spectators followed \u25a0breathlessly the path of the moth and j
watched, with many a thrill, the glow j
of the (lame as it strove to catch the |
fluttering moth, who always hovered j
near. This powerful drama will be
shown to-day for the last time. The >
poor little moth is blinded by the flame,
until she cannot see the fatal perils j
threatening her. Just on the verge of
her great error, her vision returns, and !
With the resultant extinguishment of !
the flame, the moth sees her danger,
and is saved?terribly scorched in heart,
but with her soul rescued from the de-
vouring fire.

_
..

To-morrow and Thursday? Brother
Officers," featuring Henry Alnley, on
the Paramount program. "Brother Of-
ficers" is the story of two men whose |
faithfulness to each other survives ,
even when put to the test of loving thej

JSjOtvmaizZ
\u25ba CALL 1091? ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871 *

\ r~ > j
Can we correctly estimate the magnificent prestige that wide-awake \u25a0

business interests have given our city? Stores in particular may justly \
claim credit for having made it a live, progressive shopping center for Cen- 1
tral Pennsylvania. This evening all Harrisburg will celebrate the opening >

y
of the new KAUFMAN STORE, and we join the public in a hearty "Wish
of Success" for this renewed enterprise. \

\ A Sale ofRugs and Other Floor ;

J Coverings of Timely Importance \
:to Economical Homekeepers :

y Vacation days are over and many families returning to their city home find
y need of new floor coverings to make the home more inviting tor Autumn and \
. winter. \

\u25ba Others, too, who know the advantage in
\u25ba llfl' l if purchasing floor coverings at Bowman re- <

ductions will welcome this sale to which *

America's foremost manufacturers have con- f*

Cut to your measure and delivered any- 1
k where. Read every item. *

\u25ba Smith Axminster Rugs Magee's Wilton Velvet Rugs 4

patterns. 27x54, $2.50; Sale Price sl.i>B |
\u25ba l*xsl' S

,

al , e *!rSfe si - 98 36x72, $4.00; Sale Price $2.89 4
i. « o -A 5: Sale Price $2.50 8.3x10.6. $27.50; Sale Price $22.50

7 -n c .
9x12 - *29.50; Sale Price $21.50 i

<.6x9, $18.oO; Sale Price $15.98 .
8.3x10.6, $25.00; Sale Price $21.00 A « j t-»

\u25ba 9x12, $25.00; sale Price $21.00 Mismatched Rugs 4
\u25ba '*!>? «*!l! ol^iCe mV'-J In floral and allover patterns. Just the right .R&If'iSWTWySW:::::::.":: SS3*

11.3x12, $27.50; Sale Price $22.50 9x12 . *20.00; Sale Price $12.50 4

\u25ba 12V15, $48.50; Sale Price $39.50 9x12 - *19.50; Sale Price $11.50

\u25ba Smith Tapestry Rugs jute Smyrna Rugs .<
L. In good assortment of allover and floral pat- 4

i terns. Reversible, in very fine patterns. The rug for |
\u25ba 8.3x10.6, $16.50; Sale Price $12.98 hard service at a very low price. <4

9x12, $15.50; Sale Price $12.50 30x60, $1.25; Sale Price 980
* 9x12, $18.50; Sale Price $14.98 fix9, $6.50; Sale Price $4.50

*

y . Qinf/-vr/lV T"-tj,,__ 7.6x10.6, $10.00; Sale Price $7.00 4oantord s lapestry Rugs 9x12, $12.50; sale price $9.00 1\u25ba In small allover effects, with rich color com- _
. t

\u25ba: s.? Prtc. $11,411
Ingrain Rugs <

\u25ba 8.3x10.6, $15.00; Sale Price $12.98 For bedrooms, or where a low priced covering
9x12, $15.00; Sale Price $12.98 Is desired. In red and green patterns. Size 9x12. -4

Sanford's Axminster Rugs at *4' 75
*

Copies of the best Oriental patterns and color Axminster RugS, Special 4
* C0

27x
1
54,

t1
5

,

2.50; Sale Price SI 98 Good quality; floral patterns, 9x12 ft., at $18.50 4
\u25ba 36x72. $4.00; Sale Price $3.25 t-> 1 ' L
. 4.6x6.6. $9.50; Sale Price

. SB.OO Brussels Carpet i6x9, $15.00; Sale Price $12.50 _
?

4
\u25ba 8.3x10.6, $25.00; Sale Price sl9 00 81.25 \ civet Carpet, 98c?In small, allover or |

9x12, $22.50; Sale Price ...!! $19*50 floral patterns. 4
\u25ba 9x12, $30.00; Sale Price S">00 $1.39 and $1.50 Axminster Carpet, sl.l5 ?in I

1 _ - j, T T ~ T-, rich, floral and parlor patterns. r
\u25ba bantord s Hall Runners $1.25 Ten Wire Tapestry Carpet, sl.oo ?parlor 4

\u25ba In rich Oriental patterns. pa i,
.

erU' ? I
27 Inches x 9 ft., $5.25; Sale Price $3 98 85c ffapestry Carpet, «9c?in floral parlor pat- 4

\u25ba 27 inches x 10.6 ft., $6.50; Sale Price".".'. $4.98 v. , ,
,

27 inches xl 2 ft., $7.50; Sale Price $5 98 (The above prices include sewing, lining and f
27 inches x 15 ft., $9.50; Sale Price'.'.'.*.'.' $0.98

laying on your floor).

tii
s Velvet Rugs Ingrain and Rag Carpets 1\u25ba In plain colors, moresques, allover, medallion 6 f '

' and cashmere patterns. Heavy ingrain carpet, full yard wide, at i18x36, $125; Sale Price 79 C 29c, 39c, 49c. 59c, 65c and 75c <
y 27x04, sl. io; Sale Price $1.29 Homemade rag carpets, in two or three stripe I.

36x72, $3.50; Sale Price $2.49 patterns, at 35c, 49c. 59c, 65c and 75c ?
\u25ba 6x9. $12.50; Sale Price SIO.OO Rag stair or hall carpets, 22 % inches wide, at 4

\u25ba V&WWV; tale gSS IUTo 39c and 45c J
"

9x
3i2^ os2'o.oo^' Saie^rtc^ I".'?? .*.sioiso Bordered Carpets for Runners

\u25ba 9x12, $22.50; Sale Price $18.50 Variety of patterns, at L

, (
'

The Season's Best Blanket Offering at $1.98 '<
y

Only sixty pairs, and only sixty homes can participate in this extraor-
i

dinarv offering. ?
. 4

Cotton plaids in pink, blue and tan, with wool nap. Good weight; full
bed size; exceptional quality, at gi 90

<

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
*

#

4
\u25ba v 4- ) <

In These Days of Replenishing Home Needs *

' Sheets and Pillow Cases Are Low in Price '

4
\u25ba The tollowing offerings are special for to-morrow only?to be found on
\u25ba the 4th floor. "

\
\u25ba Bleached Sheets, at 370, or 3 for SI.OO Utica Sheets, at 750?regularly $1 10 <

: Si. made °f mi" »"«?= O. 81x99 in. :<
Sheets, at 490 ?regularly 65c made of

c i
medium weight sheeting: 81x90 inches. Pillow Cases?made of Mohawk muslin; *

Sheets, at ."590 ?regularly 75c? made of slightly soiled ; regularly 18c and 20c. 42x36 *

good sheeting; noted for wearing qualities; inches, at 140. 45x36 inches, at 150. i

81 S° r h !5
-«- 117- -1

Pillow Cases, 100?regularly 15c?45x36
"

\u25ba Sheets, at 590?regularly 73C single or inches- unbleached
"

"

\u25ba three-quarter bed size; made of Fairhaven ' ' .

y sheeting; 72x90 inches. Pillow Cases made of good quality mus-
Mohawk Sheets, at 650 ?regularly 95c? "> no dressing. 42x36 inches, at 12j^0.

slight oil spots, which will come out first 45x36 inches, at 150.
washing; marked E. S. 81x90 inches. BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor.

i

same woman. The drama lias its be-
ginning In the home of a bookmaker
and culminates in the country house
of an English Lord. It furnishes a va-
riety of scones which Include the race-
track and exciting fighting in the
Khyber Pass, where the "brother .of- ]

1 ftcers" fli st meet.
' Friday and Saturday Jesse I*
Lasky presents the famous film star,
Blanche Sweet, in "The Secret Orchard."
the film play that was condemned by
the Pennsylvania censors and eulogized
by the Pennsylvania courts.?Advertise-
ment.

ABUNDANT APPI..E CROP
Blain, Pa., Sept. 7.?Apples in this

section promise to be an abundant
crop, both the Fall and winter
varieties. Sylvester Shields has raised

: two apples of the mammoth black

I twig variety, one weighing one pound
and one and three-fourths ounces and

1 the other one pound and one ounce.

"NEWSIES" TO MEET
| Members of the Harrlsburg News-

Iboys' Association, at a meeting this
ievening will discuss plans for the win-
[ter. The plans of Samuel Kauffman,
| who Intends to give physical culture
jInstruction to the boya will be dlscuss-

I ed and the date of the opening of the

ireading room decided on.

WINCHESTER FAIR

The C. V. R. R. will sell tickets to
Winchester, Va., Muring the week of
the Fair, September 6 to 11, at spe-
cial excursion rates. For time of
trains consult Ticket Agent.?Adver-
tisement.

CHRISTIAN' ENDEAVOR CONTEST
Wormleysburg, Pa., Sept. 7. TheChristian Endeavor Society of St.

Paul's U. B. church is holding a con-
test during September and October,
having two sides with the Christian
Endeavor colors, white and lavender.

H MaluntflhtHifheftCnit'Sirtoh
ani Egyptian Qgarr tinIntluVMi |||
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